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Paulaner HistoryPaulaner History



We Give Thanks to theWe Give Thanks to the
Pauline MonksPauline Monks

In 1627 a small order ofIn 1627 a small order of
monks migrated from Italy tomonks migrated from Italy to
what is now the city ofwhat is now the city of
MunichMunich

The Pauline monks foundedThe Pauline monks founded
a monastery in Munich,a monastery in Munich,
which later became thewhich later became the
Paulaner breweryPaulaner brewery

–– Remains the site ofRemains the site of
Paulaner brewery 360Paulaner brewery 360
years lateryears later



Liquid BreadLiquid Bread

Forced to fast during theForced to fast during the
Lenten period on only breadLenten period on only bread
and water, the enterprisingand water, the enterprising
monks reasoned that beermonks reasoned that beer
could be brewed as could be brewed as ““liquidliquid
breadbread”” and not violate their and not violate their
Lenten promiseLenten promise

In In 1634 1634 the monks brewedthe monks brewed
this first Paulaner beer andthis first Paulaner beer and
that they sold it to thethat they sold it to the
population of Munich to earnpopulation of Munich to earn
some incomesome income



SalvatorSalvator

The beer was namedThe beer was named
Salvator, in honor of OurSalvator, in honor of Our
SaviorSavior

The monkThe monk’’s s ““liquid breadliquid bread””
changed brewing historychanged brewing history
foreverforever

The long lagering timeThe long lagering time
produced a hearty full-bodiedproduced a hearty full-bodied
style and the worldstyle and the world’’s firsts first
double bock beerdouble bock beer



6 Paulaner Styles6 Paulaner Styles

Hefe-Weizen - flagshipHefe-Weizen - flagship

OktoberfestOktoberfest

LagerLager

PilsPils

SalvatorSalvator

ThomasBrThomasBrääuu





OktoberfestOktoberfest
History & FunHistory & Fun

FactsFacts



Proper Etiquette is a Must!Proper Etiquette is a Must!



What IS Oktoberfest?What IS Oktoberfest?

ItIt’’s the worlds the world’’s s BIGGEST publicBIGGEST public party! party!

It all started in 1810It all started in 1810

–– Ludwig I, the Crown Prince ofLudwig I, the Crown Prince of
Bavaria, wanted to celebrate hisBavaria, wanted to celebrate his
wedding in Munichwedding in Munich

–– Occasion for all of Bavaria toOccasion for all of Bavaria to
celebratecelebrate

–– Commissioned the brew masters ofCommissioned the brew masters of
the Paulaner and Pschorr, amongthe Paulaner and Pschorr, among
other Munich brewers, to develop aother Munich brewers, to develop a
brew to commemorate the occasionbrew to commemorate the occasion

–– Beer was so good that the partyBeer was so good that the party
lasted for days and Oktoberfest beerlasted for days and Oktoberfest beer
was bornwas born



BIG Public Party!

Subsequent annual celebrationsSubsequent annual celebrations
evolved into the city of Munichevolved into the city of Munich’’ss
world-famous Oktoberfestworld-famous Oktoberfest

–– Approximately 6 million peopleApproximately 6 million people
each yeareach year

–– Approximately 6 million liters ofApproximately 6 million liters of
beerbeer

By Munich law, only the 6 breweriesBy Munich law, only the 6 breweries
within the city limits of Munich arewithin the city limits of Munich are
invited to serve their beer atinvited to serve their beer at
OktoberfestOktoberfest

–– Paulaner and Hacker-Pschorr are 2Paulaner and Hacker-Pschorr are 2
of the 6of the 6

–– Paulaner and Hacker & Pschorr hostPaulaner and Hacker & Pschorr host
guest in 3 tentsguest in 3 tents

Seating for 8,000 Seating for 8,000 –– 10,000 guests 10,000 guests

Hoffbrau, Lowenbrau, Augustiner, Spaten-Franziskaner



Beer Tents, Festival & MoreBeer Tents, Festival & More

16 days16 days

6 million people6 million people

14 beer tents14 beer tents

–– 93,000 seats93,000 seats

103 acres103 acres

ParadesParades

Festival rides and gamesFestival rides and games

6,229,000 liters of beer6,229,000 liters of beer

487,000 chicken units487,000 chicken units

191,000 sausages191,000 sausages

Gazillion pretzelsGazillion pretzels



     Munich     Munich’’s Oktoberfests Oktoberfest

PROST!
PROST!



Very Important Joint DetailsVery Important Joint Details



Paulaner & Hacker-Pschorr TodayPaulaner & Hacker-Pschorr Today

Sister brands brewed atSister brands brewed at
the same brewery withthe same brewery with
distinct and separatedistinct and separate
yeast and beer streamyeast and beer stream

Today Paulaner is theToday Paulaner is the
largest brewery in Munich,largest brewery in Munich,
which also makes it thewhich also makes it the
largest brewery in thelargest brewery in the
province of Bavariaprovince of Bavaria

–– The annual output is nearlyThe annual output is nearly
32 million case equivalents32 million case equivalents



Bavaria is Home toBavaria is Home to
Paulaner & Hacker-PschorrPaulaner & Hacker-Pschorr

Bavaria Bavaria –– the cradle of the cradle of
the art of brewingthe art of brewing

–– Bavaria is home toBavaria is home to
more than 800more than 800
breweriesbreweries

–– Bavaria is the provinceBavaria is the province
of Germany whoseof Germany whose
capital city, Munichcapital city, Munich
hosts the Oktoberfesthosts the Oktoberfest
celebration every yearcelebration every year



Strict Adherence to theStrict Adherence to the
Reinheitsgebot LawReinheitsgebot Law

Paulaner and Hacker-Paulaner and Hacker-
Pschorr beers havePschorr beers have
always been brewed inalways been brewed in
accordance with theaccordance with the
Reinheitsgebot Purity LawReinheitsgebot Purity Law
of 1516of 1516

–– Mandates that beer canMandates that beer can
consist of only maltedconsist of only malted
barley, water and hopsbarley, water and hops

–– An allowance for wheat maltAn allowance for wheat malt
was made laterwas made later



Hacker-Pschorr Hacker-Pschorr –– A Story of Love A Story of Love



OriginsOrigins

Hacker BreweryHacker Brewery

–– The Hacker brewery wasThe Hacker brewery was
founded in 1417founded in 1417

–– More than 300 years later inMore than 300 years later in
1793 1793 Therese Therese Hacker married aHacker married a
farmerfarmer’’s son by the name ofs son by the name of
Josef PschorrJosef Pschorr

–– Josef Pschorr took over theJosef Pschorr took over the
Hacker brewery from his father-Hacker brewery from his father-
in-law and brought it toin-law and brought it to
prosperity and wealthprosperity and wealth



OriginsOrigins

Pschorr BreweryPschorr Brewery

–– About 1820 Josef Pschorr bought another brewery andAbout 1820 Josef Pschorr bought another brewery and
founded the Pschorr Breweryfounded the Pschorr Brewery

–– After JosefAfter Josef’’s death the two elder sons inherited eachs death the two elder sons inherited each
one of the breweriesone of the breweries

One of these sons is the man on the label, GeorgOne of these sons is the man on the label, Georg



The Man on the LabelThe Man on the Label

Georg Pschorr (1798-1867) isGeorg Pschorr (1798-1867) is
the man on the labelthe man on the label

He became the patriarch of theHe became the patriarch of the
Pschorr brewing dynasty andPschorr brewing dynasty and
inherited the breweryinherited the brewery

–– Continued expansionContinued expansion



Hacker-Pschorr ExpandsHacker-Pschorr Expands

1865 - The first1865 - The first
delivery of exportdelivery of export
beer in bottles tobeer in bottles to
AmericaAmerica

1876 - 1876 - At theAt the
internationalinternational
exhibition inexhibition in
Philadelphia thePhiladelphia the
““PschorrPschorr’’s s export
beer Edelhell gets
an award



Hacker-Pschorr Continues toHacker-Pschorr Continues to
GrowGrow

1894 -- 1894 -- The The ““U.S. Branch of Pschorr BrU.S. Branch of Pschorr Brääuu
MMüünchennchen”” opens in New York on 538 & 540 opens in New York on 538 & 540
Greenwich Street.Greenwich Street.

–– The site was managed by the The site was managed by the ““EisapostelEisapostel””
Josef Pschorr, who was GeorgJosef Pschorr, who was Georg’’s sons son



Technological AdvancementsTechnological Advancements
are Embracedare Embraced



Hacker and Pschorr BreweriesHacker and Pschorr Breweries
Officially MergeOfficially Merge

1972 1972 –– Modern marketing efforts show the merging Modern marketing efforts show the merging
of the Hacker and Pschorr breweries.of the Hacker and Pschorr breweries.



2 Breweries United in 19722 Breweries United in 1972

The Hacker-Pschorr logo combines both the originalThe Hacker-Pschorr logo combines both the original
Hacker and Pschorr logosHacker and Pschorr logos

The red circle around the The red circle around the ““PP”” represents Josef represents Josef’’ss
unending love for Thereseunending love for Therese



Hacker-Pschorr TodayHacker-Pschorr Today

Today, Hacker-Pschorr isToday, Hacker-Pschorr is
part of the Paulanerpart of the Paulaner
Brewery and is brewed onBrewery and is brewed on
the original site of thethe original site of the
Paulaner monksPaulaner monks’’ first first
brewery.brewery.

Hacker-Pschorr is aHacker-Pschorr is a
favorite wheat beer of thefavorite wheat beer of the
Bavarians and is widelyBavarians and is widely
consumed by activeconsumed by active
consumers in their midconsumers in their mid
20s.20s.



Hacker-Pschorr Styles in the USHacker-Pschorr Styles in the US

Weisse Weisse –– flagship flagship

Weisse DarkWeisse Dark

OktoberfestOktoberfest

Munich EdelhellMunich Edelhell





Hacker-Pschorr New 2006 POSHacker-Pschorr New 2006 POS
CampaignCampaign

Direct tie to

Munich and

heritage of

1417

Glassware is

essential:

•Import

•Quality

•Difference

Label and logo

definitely said:

Germany

Heritage

Longevity

Quality

Beer is hero

Headline

speaks to the

beer…lots of

ways to play

with the

headline

The pour is a

huge point of

difference



With Hacker-PschorrWith Hacker-Pschorr……..

….including the Pour!

Play DVD


